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Abstract

In thc era olglobalization electronic t-narkctirrg is a geat revolution. Ovcr the last clecade

tnaximutn busincss organizatious are running with technological change. Online shopping or

marketing is the use of technology (i.c., computer) lor better markcting perfonnance.

Internet is an unusual thing that rules the digital lr,orld in recent time. "lndia's digital

larrdscape is growing very f'ast and the major prolitbration of intemet is through mobile devices.

Due to easiiy and weli accessed rntemet tl're usage of the same is huge. Thereis243.2 rnillion

intemet users and 106 million active users in lndia. This gowing and diverse lnternet population

rrrealls that people having diverse tastes and purposes are now going to the Web fbr infbnr-ration

and to bu1, products and sen'ices. The internet offers various benefits and oflers to consumers

that drive thern more towards oniine shopping. Online shopping provides quick access to product

related intbnnation, saving consumers time, efforl and money, quality of the product, and

shopping experience.

Key rvords:E-Commerce, Marketing, Online Shopping, Consumer Satisfaction.

Introduction

Online rnarketing is a new way of perforrning the task of rnarketing and shopping, made

t-easible by the advent of new technology, namely the Internet. On-line marketing is a form of

direct marketing and entails the use of Intemet technologies to reach out to custorners. .lt is not a

new philosophy of marketing. Broadly speaking, it means marketing online via the Internet.

Personal computers, (PC), televisions (TV), cellular phones or personal digital assistance in a

digital way, car serve the purpose. With advancement in technology, newer and newer means of

going on-line are being devised.

Marketing can be <iefined as the process of satistying hurnan needs and ,uvants witir the

help of infbrmation, selices or goods through the exchange process. On-line marketing is a new

branch of marketing.For a successful online marketer, one nccd to understand the basic
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l-.r.i lrcil;ies.1'nrarkcting ancl urlrkclins i)r()ccsscs" inclr,rrlirru'('rtllt'lltrltioll. targetillg- lleeti

.rssc:isr,neri. ,ru-ketir-rg rcscarch, 1-lr-otiLrct rlcr cloirmcnt. plicurg. ciistributiorl ltlti pt'tltlltltitlil'

()r-rlire ,-,-,arketilg shoLrlcl support thc entir-e nrai'keting prosranmrc. }t does trcit lttlcl should trot

cxist i,-, a 
'irLrullll 

becausc the onlinc conrpoi-tcnt is ttttlv otle pafi oi'thc lnarketiilg solutiotl atlri

rtrrt llte c()l))plcte :ttlutitrlt.

Ohiective of the Studv

1. To understand the consliirers siitisfaction u,ith ouittrc shopping.

2. 'fo stuclv the irnpact of onlinc siiopping ott collslllnels lit'estyle.

llcsearch N'Iethodologl'

The seconclary data fbr this research study is collected through iutemet, websites. books,

r rt a gazines, pcriodicals ar-rd business j ounr al s'

l{cvicrv of Literature

parikh Darshan (2011) inhis tl-iesis on "Customer acceptance of internet shopping in

l.dia: impact of shopping oricntations, knorvledge and securiQr" revealed that dernographic

rirrlicators such as age, gender, maritai status, an<1 incor-ne have been traditionally uscd in the

:ilrulv of oonsumer behavior and market segmcntation'

DahiyaRicha (2012) in the study entitled Impact of demographic factors of consumers

,rr online shopping behaviour: a study of consumers in india and the study founcl tl-rat orl-line

:,lr.,ping is a recent phenomenon in the field of E-Business and is detinitelll going to be the

lirture of shopping in t1-ie world. Most of the cornpanies are ninning their on-line portals to se11

tl rei r products/services online.

Bashir (2013) in the study Consumer Behavior torvards online shopping of electronics

rr.rr.uled that online shopping is getting popular among the young generation as they teel uore

.orulbrtable, time saving and convenient. It r'vas analyzed from the survey that when a collsumel

rrlirkcs a mind to purchase online eiectronic goods was atfected by multiple factors'

{}rrline shopping in India

Online shopping had a slow joumey ir-r h'idia, it has not picked up as muclr as it should

lr;rvc primarily due to the fact that intemet penetration itself is quite lor.v and secondly the or-rline

:lr.rpping experience has been ba<i to say the least. Although there are grass root problems'

{ )rrlinc Shopping in lndia is evolving fast and has the potential to glorv exponentially in the times

Io corne, as the intemet penetration reaches t-ar and wide across the rural area'
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,.r",r,ar*,rr", *c'ans are corse*,atirc- i* thcir a'pr.ac1i to s,-roppi*g' I'hcv \\'il1t to t.uch

..eel the proiiucts arrd test its l.eilturcs bctirrc buvi,g ar1'thi,g. ir,'l.st .i'Lls are aiso a *'it,ess irr

reccnt,-ia11 culture rvrrere arl the products are a'ailable u,c1er a single ro.lat-ic" at c.tnpctiti'c

:e poi'ts. I_ittle needs to be analyzeci about it over rrere as most cif r"ou r,ight ha'e 
'isitecl 

a

11 at least for .nce as a past tinre on a rveekend' if not for shoppi,-:t::::]l 
l|il]; l:::::,

f:"::"rT"u';::, ,^ li,e is trre concept or virlual rnalr or online shoppi,g rvhich is aireadv

eriste,t at its preliminary stage in India and is graduall.v grou'ing expone*tially' The market

opened up rvith i,novati'e o*line srroppi,g initiatives tio,r eBat', Rediff shoppi.g a'd

tuturebazaar.com just to name a ferv' In a sotl of change ot utt'-t: 
ilr"" 

t;l,:;:::T;r,"-

H.ril;';,.:;il frr, ,"r.uiri.* srioppins sa\v the etnergcnce o1'a 24-hour s'opprttg

EEannel t}om Netrvork 1 8 - TV 18 Home Shopping Netrvork'

AnalYsis
1.1 Percentages of Custorners do Online Shopping
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It is the resulr of above graph no' 1'1 represent that the o*:":'o*": 
:t^:::,'"::::,

online ;"J:';re data coliected from respondents was studied and the result of this that out

o1...n nn.line.

_rffi ffi:::- s iznhpeople do onrine shoppi,g where as 28% people do not shop onlir-re'

r. Eamalp ConsumefS
Gaq! No.: 1.2 Percentages of l\{ale & Flmate Conslmers
Gaq! No': 1'2 Percentagr

Percentage of I\{ate & Female Consumers in Nashik

CitY

e Male

*; Female

2slrorr,stlrccomparisonhetwcctttrielcrcsp()ndCtlts&f,crnalcresporrdents

trrose who are buy the prociucts rvith the help of onri'e shopping. In this grobal era the people use
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new technoiogv and modem shoppingtecl-rniques tbr shopping, out ol 100 respondenis

the i.e. 53a/u of t-enale coltsumer buy protiucts onliue and 4lo/o male respondents shop

online.

Graph No. : 1.3 Types of Goods Purchase through online shopping
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Graph No. 1.3 indicate that various goods purchase by the respotldetlts through online

shopping now a days in this global era there are various products are available tbr the online

shopping on various websites the result of the data collected is that most of tire respondents

purchase electronics goocls aird clot}is which includes n-rajor paft of mobiles, pen drive.

accessories etc.,

43.05% respondents purchase electronics good, 27.27'lo respondents purchase clotl-is

tlrrough online shopping, g32% respondents buy glocery items rvhere as 19'410 people

purcirase other goods.

GraphNo:l.4FrequencyofcustomersdoonlineShopping
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Graph No. 1.4 represent the 62.5oh of the respondents did online shopping occasior-rally.

12.5% of the respondents did online shopping on monthly basis. 11.11 % olresponcients did

trrrline shopping quarterly and 6.940/rof responclents did online shopping weekly as rvell as daily'
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Cr:rph \o.: 1.5 Parnlent Option ['re{'crrcd bt'Cttstolllcrs

Payment Options Pref erred by Customers
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Credit Card
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J'he above Craph no'1'5 represent about the paynrent option prel'ened by the cllstolrlcrs

to pa-vment of online shoPPing'

\.tTFrorntheabovegraphicalpreserrtationslroll,sthattlremostoftlrecustomersusecaslroir

cielivery mode to payment fbr online shopping' 52'77 % of the respondents use the cash on

i1elir.,ery mocle tbr payment, 8.33 7o of respondents pret-er Installment System (EMI) mode for

payment, 16.61 ,/,of the respondents use debit card and the same percentage of respondents use

credit card mode for pavrrent and 5.56 ?t, of respondents use tr-re net ba*ki*g mode for payment'

Graph No-: 1.6 Reasons for customers clo Online Shopping

Reasons to' c'stomers do Online Shopping
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The above graphical presentation indicate that responderits gives the various vlews on

reasons of online shoPPing'

From the above we can say that 26'390/o of respondents buy good online because of

comparison shopping, 22.Z3o/orespondents buy online proclucts bccause of availability of latest

pfoducts, 15.28o/orespondents gives the reasons of money saving" 1g '44 
oh of respondents gives

the reasons wide variety of brand ciroice, 12.5 oiorespondents give the reasons of time saving and

4.1(: oh respondents told the other reasons'
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l'roble nrs Faced Br Clonsunrers \\ hilc f)oing Online Shopping

l.llelar': -l ltc marn prol"rlem ol' oniine shoppiirg is. yoii car.urot rcceire thc ltrociuct

rrrtttrediately. Yclu ltave to w'a1t untrl tirc producl lrrrives. Somelimc it rs better to hare an iter-r-r

rrrstantly than kccp rvaiting fbr it 1or ntany clavs.

2.Inferior product: You clot't't kr1ou, about the actual quaiity of thc product. Sometimes

tlrc clcscription olthe product might bc ditl'erent than the actual product. As a result vou might

r'nd up vn,ith inferior quality procluct.

3.Shipping Charge: Shipping charge and shipping delavs arc one of the mair.i problcms

ol'sl-iopping online. Items are gencrally cheaper in online r.veb store. But sometirne the addition

ol'shipping charge makcs the price similar or more cxpensive than your nearby loca1 store.

4.Deliverv Problem: Sometime you may fnce Delivery risk. Delivery risk occurs when

tlrc seller fails to deliver the original product or delivers a dau.raged product cluc- to shipping

problems.

5. Some items are better to buy from the real Store: You u'ouldn't like to bu1, any

clothing products because you rvon't be able to knorv wl-retirer they are going to look good on y'ou

or not.

6.Rcturn problem: Returning an item is difficuit in case of online shopping. Although

scller accepts sells retuffr, they usually rvant the itern 'uvithin a short period of time and you also

have to pay for the shipping charges.

T.Warrantv issues: Many electronic items are sold without ir"rtemational u,arranty. So

ttrake sure you contact with the seller to verify rvhether the item has international wairanty or

not.

Conclusion

From the above study it can be concluded that online shopping is increasing

continuously, where the percentage of femaie consumers is higher. Consumers give the

pretbrence for electronics goods. Most of the peopie do online shopping occasionally, consumers

considered various factors before online shopping like prices of products and off-er given by

sellers.People do oniine shopping on the basis of suggestions and reviei.vs on products given by

tiiends & relatives. Customers used various shopping website fbr online shopping. Most of the

customers use flipkart and amazon shopping rvebsite fbr shopping. Some customers clo not sholt

J
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onii,e because of they rvant to enjoy the traditi.,ai shopping r-vith family and fiiends' Some

customers do not prefer tbr online s'roppitlg because ol product quallty provided by sellets'
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